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A sonicate of ICRC bacilli yielded on gel perrneation HPLC a majir high molecular rveight
(appnrent mol wt 1000K) gll,colipoprotcin, pp-l, and a nurnbcr of low rnoleculnr rveiglrt
penks (the poolcd fraction nametl I'P-II). Irp-I inrluced Mitsuda-type skin reaction ln
healthy sulrjects. Wren arlministered as a vaccine, PP-I also inducetl lepronrin conversion
in Iepronrntous leprosy palients and tlreir leprornin negative healthy house-hold contact6.
In vierv of the inrportance of lepronrin-test as an intlex of host lrnnlrnity, the possibllily of
using PP-I in tlre preplra(ion of a 'sub-unit', anti-lcprosy vaccine hns bcen discusscd.

The lCRC arrti-leprosy vaccine, that ls
currently undergo,ng Iarge scale clinical
trials in India, brings about lepronrin (Mit-
suda) conversion in lepronratous (LL) paticnts
and their lepronrin negative health house-hotd.
contacts. Some vaccinated patients also
exhibit'up-grad.ing' o[ tissue lesior.rsr-a.

Intradernral adnrinistration o[ an integral
antigen of. M)tcobacterium /cprac (lepromrn)
results in local inrturation that peaks betweerr
3-4 wk (Mitsuda reaction). This reaction,
wlriclr is characteristic of M. lcprae, is ob-
served rn 80-90 per cent of healthy people6.
The test has been used by Shepard and
Guinto0 as a rnarker for inrmunological
identification o[ mouse foot-pad isolates as
M. leprae. Although its precise nreclranism
is stil[ not fully understood,.clinical, epirle- .

miological and laboratory evidellce indicates

that the Mitsuda reaction cdrrelates well with
lrost-defence against M. lept:nsz-to, Any
nrycobacterium ttrat induces Mitsrida-type
reaction is likely to be arrtigenically closely
retated to M. leprae, particularly in compo-
nents tl-rat are responsible for the skin reac-
tion. Earlier studies from our laboratory
have shown that, an integral antigen of ICRC
(lCRCr") gives Mitsuda-type skin reaction
comparable to that induced by Mitsuda
lcpronrin, except that the response ind.uced
by the former tends to be of a larger magni-
tudel.

With a view to identify its Mitsuda-in-
clucing component/s, \rye have fractlonated
sonicate of ICRC bacilli using gel permeation
higlt perfornrance liquicl cluor,atogfaphy
(HPLC). In the presetlt study, \ e have teste d
differdnt HPlC-fractions in n:onkeys ulilch
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exhibit a spectrunl of leprornin reaction
sinrilar to that seen in ntantt,t2. It was
observed that, of the various HPLC fractions
tested in the aninrals, only the high molecular
weight fraction (ep.I;, which is a glycolipo-
protein, induced the Mitsucla-type of reac_tion. For tlrese reasons, human stud.ies
were carried. out only with pp-I anct we further
demonstrated. that pp_I, in antigeniq d.oses,
gives Mitsuda-type reaction in iealthy sub_
.iects. Also, a vaccine containing pp- 1, (trence-
forth called the ,sub-unit, 

vaccine) was found.
to induce lepromin conversion in a number
of LL patients and. their lepronrin negative
healthy house-hold contacts.

Material & Methorls

Source of the ICRe bacilli : Strain C-4.4 of
:he ICRC bacilli used in this stucty, was
isolated from a biopsy from a LL patientin 1969. The organisrns are now in the
I l6th passage. Cultivation is routinely d.one
in a medium essentially consisting of bubos
base with amino acids anct viteinins as in
Dulbecco,s minimunr essential mccl.iunr, l0
per cent human AB blood group serum,
supplemerrted with minerals, iferric an.lmo-
nium citrate, MgSOl, CtrSOo, CaCl, ancl
ZnSOn). 0.5 ml of I0 per cent Tween E0
per litre is hdd.ed as the rtispersing agent.
The rnsdlu', also contairm b.S pir cent
tetradecane and 5 per cent clinretliylsulptro-
xide as reconrmend.e<t by Kater0. The cul_
tures were harvested between I3_I5 ctays,and the mycobactel ia washed, extensively
witlr normal saline.

\.-HPLC : The orgarltsms were sonrcated for
2 h (optimal time determined by preli,ninary
studies) in a Iliosonik III sonicator @rown_will Scientific Co., Rochester, NVy at eO Wintensity at 4'C to obtain ,ru*i,nrrn Vi"iaof extractable proteins. The sonicate was

centrifuged at 50,CC0 rpnr in a Kontron Ultra-
centrifuge, for I h at 4oC, and, the superna-
tant filtered tlrrough a A.22 p mifiipore filter
to remove any particulate subslances. The
supernatant was aliquoted, lyophilisr.d ar,d
stored at-20"C. Fractionation of the soni_.
cate was carried out on HPLC (Waters Asso-
cia,tes, Milford). The bulfer system consis-
ted of 0.02 M Tris acetate pH 7.2, and the
flow rate was I nrl/min. Optical density
was recorded at 280 nnr. The soluble pro_'teins were separated on a protein pak 3C0S! Cel permeation column (exclusion lirnit
400 K). The sbnicate separated, into a major
higlr molecular weight fraction, and a number
of relatively low molecular weight fractions.
The high molecular weiglrt fr".tior,, which
eluted in void volunre at the retention tirne
of 5.21 min and accounted. for 70 per cent
o[ the proteins of the sonicate, was collected
separately and called pp-I. The rest of the
fractions were poole<t, ind the cotnbined
fraction called pp-II. The fractidns pp_I
and PP-II were d.ialysed against *ri.r, fyrp_
hilizecl, and stored. at-20oC. Before ,r" th.
lyophilized fractions were reconstituted jn
a suitable volume of normal saline and steri-
lized by filtration using miilipore filter. The
reconstituted pp-I was artrniniiterid intra_
d.ermally, on the volar surface of the forearm,
irrespective of whether it was used as tlre
antigen or vaccine. The proteins were esti-
mated by Hartree,s_ nrethodra, and concen_
trations of 200 gg uni I nlg per ml were used,
as the antigen and vaccine, respectively.
Only 0.1 nrl was injected p", p.rro,.. Tlre
dose used for vaccination was arbitrarily
taken as five times in excess of the antigen
dose. Lipids were estimated by the metiodof Saito and .Sator6. For estimation of
carbohydrates, method of Dubois et elta
was used.

Stuclies in monkeys : Three adult lepronrin
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unit,vac.inJ;J;#lll.nee.a1iv9, ,r," l,ru- test was *r.,"a lifill li']"ji;. ,tfj:il,,,l
The other 6, who .;,'nltt"ttoto 
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contrors (s.oui'i1j."Tllll,llj,,ll,,'.;::u.;, two grou1,s.

peated at I0 wk ri botrr the groups. -e- The human studies were crearecr by theethical comrnittee of the irr,i*i"*rra i"-
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fornted cotrsent o[ tlte vaccinees was ob-
tained.

Lepromirt (Mit.ruda) /c,r/ : The test \yas per._
forrned usrng 0.1 nrl of Mitsucla leproririn,
containing 4 x l0? bacilli/nrl. Thr antigen
was given on the volar surface of the floreai,.,.,.
Upper third of left and right lorearrns were a
used for per-vaccination and. first repeat I
post-vaccination tests, respectively. When I
Iepromin test was performecl foi the tlrird Bt'rne in groups III, tV and. V, the rniddle N

min was obtained through the kin<l 
"ouit.ryof Dr W.F. Kirchheirner, National Flansen,s

Disease Center, Carvr[[e, l_ouisiana, USA,
with the assistance o[ the Worlcl. I [ealth
Organizatron. The local response was re_
corded at 3 wk. Induration of 3 rnm and,
above denoted tl-re positive response.

Biopsies : Representative punch biopsies of
tlle (r) Iocal reaction induced by pe_l when
used in antigenic doses in healthy contacts
(group I) and (ii) third lepromin tests in
group III and IV patients were obtained, and
fixed in neutral bullered formalin. 5 p para_
ffin sections were stained with haenratoxylirr
and eosin.

RETENTTON TtME(mtn )_-'
Iiig. l. HPLC profile of the ICRC sonicate. It
shows one major (pp-l) and four nrinor peaks (pooletl
fraction IrIr-ll). Retention tinre js in nrin. The
figure also depicts percentage integrated area of the
two fractions (Pp-I anrl pp-ll) as recorclecl by the
HPLC nronitor.

The anrounts of carbohydrates and lipids
in PP-I were 47.25 + 2.70 and 25.00 + S.::
per I00 units o[ proteins respectively(results
expressed as the lneall -F SD) These values
are based on analyses o[ 6 saurples collected
frorn difl'erent batches of ICRC bacilli.

Studies in ntonkeys : A typrcal reaction
pattern following adntinistration of the
sonicate, PP-I and pp-ll in the nronkeys
indicates that only the sonicate and pp-I

l:9*: the late (Mrrsuda-ryBe) reacrion
(Fig. 2).

Studies in lrcalthy volunteers : Resport,se

Results

HPLC : The HPLC profile of the sonicate
of ICRC bacilli is shown in Fig. I. The
high molecular weiglrt pp-I, thai accourlts
for around 70 per cent of the protein, eluted
in the void volume. ln order to A"i.r,rin"its rnolecular size, some samples of pp_I
wete further passed through u Bondagel E
1000 (exclusion lirnit 2000 K). lt elutld asa srngle peak after BIue dextran and just
preceeded IgM which has.a molecular weight
of 900,000. For these reasons, an apparent
mol wt of 1000 K was assigried to 'pp-f 

.
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Tatle t. Skin reactior to pp.I in healthy volunteers
lo
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no.
Narne Skin reaction to pp_I Mitsuda. (rnrn) ' testi

(nrnr)
48h 3wk

' ,ra*rt 
3

Fig. 2. Typical skin responses to intradernral ad-
ministration of the sonicate and its pp-I and pp-II
fracflo.ns,in monkeys. Mitsuda-rype (t.t"j r"rporr"
is elicited onty by ttre sonicate unJ pp_i. irinCll ,
sonicatel.

to antigenic chollenge in healthl, yolunteers:
Local response to administration of pp-l
in healthy volunteers is shown in Table J.
At 6 h, all individuals developed erythema,
which was maximum at 48 lr (onty tlie latter
readings are shown). At the end of the lst
wk, the site of injection appeared almost
norrnal. However, in the following days a
small induration, which peaked 

"i 3 
-*k,

was observed. In general, induration tendedto be small in size. There was marked
variation in the response. ln 2 subjects
(sr. nos. 3 and 6) no induration was observed.
On the other hand, induration of 3 mm and
above was observed, in 4 subjects (sr. nos.
1,2,5,8) in whom the Mitsuda test was also
positive. A representative biopsy (Fig. 3)
of the local response to pp-l showed chionic
inflammation with lymphocytes, foamy
macrophages, a few epitlrelioid cells, and
ill-formed giant cells.

Response to vaccine in contacts and
patients: Effects of administration of the

Skin reaction to pp-l (nrm) at I wk was 0 in all thehealthy volunteers (Sr. no. l-10). rMirsudo i"ri'*r,
performed 5-6 wk after pp_I was tested
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5

0

I

5

0

2
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'sub-unit' vaccitre in healthy contacts and
LL patients are shown in Table II. pro_
gressively increasing erythema/induration
was observed at the site of adnrinistration
of the 'sub-unit' yaccine. The local reaction
Iryas sinlilar in both the contacts as well as
in the patients. Maxilnal reaction Iyas seen
at 48 h. Three weeks later most of the
erytlrema had disappeared and a tl.teatr
induration of 5-7.5 ntm was seen in dilferent
vaccinated groups. No ulceration was
observed at the vaccination site. A few
vaccinated subjects developed mild feverfor l-2 days but l1o systenric untoward
effects were seen. No exaggerated reaction
was observed after the booster in group IV
patients (Table II).

Lepromin (Mitsuda) conversion rates were
high (80 'l) in the vaccinated heatthy
house-hold lepromin negative .contacts
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Tnble lI. Effect of 'sub-unit' vaccine on Mitsuda reaction

Group Clinical No. of No.of
status subjects vacci-

nations

Reaction at the vaccination site
(erythema/indura tion mm*)

Lepronrin (Mitsuda) test
(No. ot *ve subjects)

Initiallst 2nd

EL
Repeat

lLeproniiiGi'verion)
I tt

One 28 5.0 Nir 8 (80%)
M (0.4) M (4)
R (0-r) R (3-6)

Nil
M (0.6)
R (0-r)

0

0

0

t (to%)
(6.5)**

3 (33%)
M (5.2)
R (4-6.s)

NiI

Nil Nil
(0.5)
(0-l)

1(to%)
(4)* *

Nil

Nil

t0 One

+Only the mean values for the group are shown. E, early (48 h); tl, healthy house-hold contacts; M, mean
induration in mm; L, late (3 wk); P, LL patients. R, ranges. Under the column 'Repeat', ranges of only
positive responses are depictcd. **lnduration in mm

7.0

7.5

6.324

III

IV

Nil

(group I). Only one out of 19 vaccinated
LL patients (group Ill ancl lV) exhibited
conversioll 3 months after vaccinatiotr.
However, 3 (33 %) of the 9 (group IV)
were converted after the booster. In 2
patients, lepromirr conversioll was confirnred
by biopsy which showed lyrnpliocyte-ricli
granuloma containing epithelioid and giant
cells (Fig. 4). No leprornin conversion was
seen irl the control groups (groups Il and V;
Table lt).

I)iscussion

The sonicate of ICRC bacilli, organisnts
tlrat have been used in preparation of an
anti-leprosy vaccine, yie{ds one n}ajor and
four minor peaks on HPLC. The major

peak (PP-I), accounts for approximately 70
per cent of the proteins of the antigen and
contains a high rnolecular weight glycolipo-
protein. PP-I not only induces Mitsuda-
type local reaction in liealthy subjects but,
when given in sufficient guantity, as a vaccins,
it also induces lepromin conversion both in
LL patients and their leprornin negative
house-hold contacts.

One of the significant features of this study
is the use of monkeys to screen bacillary
fractions lor their ability to induce Mitsuda-
type skin reaction. For such studies, it
should be enstued that experimental anin.a-s
are tepromin positive, so that a ne ive
response, i[ any, is not merely due to their
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Fig. 3. Biopsy of the 3 wk local response to pp-l in a healthv
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reaction. Irurtlr
the tare .;r;;;i:.' iii' ilil,iil ffi ly.,"e patie.rs exrribit ir,,,u,e conversion. Lower(data not strow,;. 
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vaccine. Using monoclonal antibodies to
screen the secreted products, young et al22
have demonstrated, 5 proteins on"cloring
M._ leprae genome in Escherichra coti. In
order to use these gene products as ,sub-unit,
vaccines, it will be necessary to first identify
the 'protective,antigen(s). We have foitow"Oan alternative strategy of isolating an
immunogenic fraction, pp.I, from soni-cated
ICRC bacilli, used in preparation of anti_
Ieprosy vaccine. Chemically, pp_i-i, a
glycolipoprotein wi t h the rela tive p.of oriion,of proteirr: carbohydrate: fipia ^ 

U"ing
58:27:15. The exact chemical nature ofthe Mitsuda-inducing moieties of the pp_I
r1_1nder investigation. Chernical nature of
PP-I indicates that it is possibly associated
with the cell wall, th, fi.rt cellular compo-
nent that comes in contact with immune
cells. It should, therefore, logicalty pluy u
dominant role in inducing iri,uni[y.'-iu._
fr:r conrponents/antigens are increasingly
being used in preparation o[ effective

, 
vaccines2s-2

^ 
Several groups are now investigating

ilndur:rl?l aspects of imrnunotog'y 
-'of

leprosy26-ze. However, Iaboratory 
"o#l"t",of protective immunity ,r" ,oi V", i"ffydefined. At present, amongst the available

laboratory. parameters, th; Mitsuda . test
perhaps exhibits the best correlation with
host-immunity. Interestingly, rnuch of ,n"
anti-leprosy vaccine development, so far,has been based on skin-test r"a"tiuityrr.
Any organism or its component that induces
Mitsuda converslon, specially in LL patients
who exhibit a persistent negative ,.rponr.,
even after years of drug theiaphyao, oilers ahigl possibitity of containing 

',protective,

antigen/s and should be, s .g.^ildate for
vaccine preparation. In view of this,, furthir
clinical studtes are being carried out on pp_I.
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